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? B. B. CARR, president \u2666

£ B. F. CULP, Cashier. *

? Capital J50.00*.
*
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I General Banking' Business ?

? Interest paid on time deposits c

9 and saving accounts. *

BAKER-BOYER
NATIONAL BANK

WALLA WALLA. WASHINGTON

Capital Stock fioo.ooo Surplus $100,000

OLDEST BANK IN THE STATE

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

miles c. Moore President
t. c. blliott - -

- - Vice-President
h. B. Tt-RNKR Cashier
SL k. Johnson - - Assistant-Cashier

Directors?Miles C. Moore, T. C. Elliott,
H. C. Baker, W. W. Baker, E. L~ Smith.

Her Fiona Wish.

Robert Burns' friend. Dr. Blacklock,
the blind poet, was a licentiate of ths

Church of Scotland and used to preach
occasionally.

One Sunday he was supplying a

country pulpit. Certain deaf old wo-
men, ns was the custom in those days,
bad squatted on the pulpit stairs to be

as near the preacher as possible. Like

the mass of the Scottish people, they
abominated sermons that were read.

One of them as soon as the discourse
was begun said to her neighbor in a
tone that was audible through the
whole church, "Is he rendin'?"

"Tuts, womau! No, he canna read.
He's blind."

"Blin, is be, eh? That's raal fort-
nato I wish they were a' blind."

Drinking Water.
Our physical well being would be

greatly increased if we would drink
a large glass of water immediately on

arising and again on retiring. The
morning glass may be of hot water to
advantage. Then take another large
glassful between breakfast and dinner
and another between dinner and sup-
per.. Encourage the water drinking hab-
it in the children as well as in your-
self, for thereby the eliminating proc-
esses of the body are satisfactorily car-
ried on.

Male urn! Female Buyers.

Whereas some women will go into a
vast establishment intent on spending
a certain sum?say. on an article of
dress- and will successively scrutinize
half a dozen things besides what she
originally wanted and retire without
buying any. a man will stray in with-
out any fixed plan of purchase and will
sometimes purchase large quantities of
goods that he never dreamed of want-
ing when ho entered the shop.?London
Truth.

A Mean Retort.
"If you don't stop talking." cautioned

the husband, "I*ll not be able to catch
any lish." "That's funny," answered
the wife. "When a girl angles for a
husband she has to talk a great deal."
"I know. Hut there's a difference be-
tween lish and lobsters." \

The Smart Student.
"Every year." said the professor, "a

sheet of water fourteen feet thick Is
raised to the ciouds from the sea."

"What time of the year does that hap-
pen, professor?" asked the freshman.
"I should think it would be a sight
worth going to see."

Bacon's Crime.
Master (to youth being examined in

English history)? With what crime was
Lord Bacon charged? Youth (as If by
an inspiration)? With writing Shake-
speare's plays.

Clever persons are always the beat
encyclopedia?Goethe.

Booker T. Washington has begun 8
crusade against the cakewalk. The
breed walk Is the step he favors for
the colored race. It might be more dlg-
\u25a0ifled, bnt would it be as amusing?

A New York newspaper declares that
the city's tax books show that there are
new but eight millionaires whose
residence is in the metropolis. Noble
Eurcyean son9-in-law come high.

Vesr*.;e. according to United States
Consu; Bliss, has decided that gondolas
are out of date and is calling for cheap
motor b tilts.

Although Canauti has a second tnins-
oMttinenta] railway system in sight,
one having Iveu v rtually insured by
the results of the .\'ovembe-
plans xre cut for a third pystem. By
the time annexation c« te a bead
there will he no railroad pioneering
\u25a0left for Yankee en, jrpriae.

J. T. Morgan, it ii said, has pnrchaa-
?d the oldetd plane in the world from
a resident of Fireasola, ItaJ/. Wonder
If be will return this antiquity alee to
it* native hanats. earning thereby a»-
'?ther ItalUa decoration?

RATHER A HEFTY BOARD

COMMISSIONERS IN POINT OF

AVOIRDUPOIS BIGGEST IN

THE STATE.

Counties Are Challenged to Produce

a Board as Big as Walla Walla's

\ ?Cigar the Limit.

Walla Walla's county commissioners

in point of advoirdupois. are the big-

gest board of commissioners in the

state. Commissioner Struthers says

he will wager a cigar on it and chal-

lenges any county in the state to pro-

duce a board as big as Walla Walla's.

The ?bigness" of the individual

members of the board was commented

on a few days ago while the commis-

sioners were in session, and the mat-

ter, in a joking way, was mentioned.

Commissioner Struthers admitted

weighing above 200, while Commis-

sioner McCaw stated that he weighed

225 pounds and declared that Chair-

man Morrow beat him just one pound,

which places the combined weight of

the board at 651 pounds.

People who are not acquainted with

the members of Walla Walla's board,

however, should hot become possessed

of the idea that the members of the

board are fat, just because they are

big. Commissioner McCaw stands

nearly 6 feet and is muscularly pro-

portioned, as are the other two com-
missioners. While not so tall, Chair-

man Morrow is a finely proportioned

man and carries his weight all over.

Commissioner Struthers might be

termed the "pussiest" one of the three

as he is rather fleshy but he is broad-

shouldered and still capable of should-
ering a sack of wheat as easily as he

did when he superintended his big

farming operations.

IDEAL TOWN AND BARS LIQUOR.

Noted Indiana Philanthropist Will Es-
tablish a Model Colony.

MARION, Ind., Feb. 10.?To found a
colony as Christ would and to build

and conduct a city on the same plan,
is the scheme of A. F. Norton of Mari-

on, who has thirteen departmenc

stores in Marion and surrounding
towns that he conducts as he says

Christ would conduct them. He sells

for cash, receiving a small profit, and

refuses to sell tobacco, cigars or any-

thing that would be an injury to any

one.
Norton has conducted a number of

railorad excursions as he thinks Christ
would conduct them. He closes all

of his stores when he conducts an ex-

cursion to some lake or city for a day,

taking all of his employees with him.

He has also conducted excursions to
California, and while taking his party

across the continent the officials of the
Union Pacific Railroad company were
attracted by his'business methods, and

he was appointed land and passenger

agent for the company in Indiana.

Norton has decided to purchase a
large tract of land in the state of

Washington, consisting of many thou-
sands of acres.

When askea about his scheme he
talked enthusiastically. He said:

'"I have been working on the real for

some time, and have my plans about
completed. I will purchase enough

land so that large fertile farms can
be sold to members of the colony. I
have not decided on the name to be
given the town, but have several names
in mind. The towns will be free from
the sale of liquor and tobacco. The

deeds for all land will contain a clause
rfaking the sale of liquor on the land

a forfeiture of title. My colony would
not be a success if the sale of intoxi-

cants was permitted. Whisky and
success are bitter enemies. If a man
would succeed he must think of this.
The people in my colony must live as
they believe Christ would have them
live.**

When asked what class of people he |
would invite to live in his colony, he
said: "I would prefer people who are |
clean, energetic and liberal hearted. I
would give the downfallen a chance
to do right and live right. There is
hope for saving all. Recently I em-
ployed a man who has failed to hold
a position with any one because they

believed him to be Incompetent and
Irresponsible. There has been a marked i
improvement in him. I believe that !

he will prove to "be competent and re- i
sponsible. A man cannot fall so low,
that there is no hope of raising him."

When a;<ked If he would prohibit the
use of tobacco In his colony while
prohibiting its sale, he «ald he would I
not, but that he would discourage the
use of it by employing men who did
not use it, as he believed a total ab-
stainer was rriore competent than one
who used the weed.

Norton does not sell tobacco in any
of his thirteen stores and does not em-
ploy a man who uses It. He thinks that
a man who has worked a day and has
earned his wages Is entitled to it and

he pays his army of employees every
night

Norton has the largest department

store in Marion, occupying an entire
block. He started a small plant in
this city about five years ago. naming

it the Gold Mine. His business in-
creased so rapidly by his unique man-
ner of conducting It that he soon had
started No. 2. He continued to start

|' new places about the city and sur-
! rounding towns, until he now has a

total of thirteen. His No. 1 grew until
it was necessary to erect additional
buildings. A large brick block was ad-
ded this year and was recently occu-
pied by him with one of the largest

and most up-to-date department

stores in northern Indiana. In this
place he has a restaurant, grocery,

meat market, dry boots and
shoes, clothing and furnishing goods.
He employs a large number of clerks
in this store, but customesr are al-
lowed to help themselves and turn the
cash over to the clerk.

Norton is recognized as a good busi -

ness man, honorable in all his dealings.

Many call him a religious crank, but

his business methods have been suc-
cessful.

OSTEOPATHS ARE IN REVOLT.

Members of New School Oppose Bill
Before the Senate.

SKATTLE, Wash., Feb. 10.?The in-

troduction in the state legislature of a
bill to regulate the practice of . osteop-

athy has aroused the practitioners of

that school to resistance and revolt.

According to representatives of the
osteopaths, the bill, which purports to

be framed in their interests, is in re-
ality intended to make the practice of

their curative methods impossible. A

concerted effort is being made to kill

this bill, whfich. was introduced by

Senator Wilson and has passed the

senate, and substitute for it a bill in-

troduced in the house by Representa-

tive Booth.

In talking of the matter yesterday,

Dr. W. A. Potter, of the Washington

Institute of Osteopathy declared that

after opposing the practice of osteop-

athy in every legislature since the

school first appeared in Washington,

the members of the older schools are

now trying to bring about the undoing

of it under the guise of friendship.

Control of the Board.
"The senate bill," he said, "provides

for adding an osteopath to the state

board of medical examiners and pla-
cing the admission of osteopaths un-
der the control of the board. This is

done, according to the sponsor of the
bill, because the other schools believe

the osteopaths should be recognized,

and are anxious to help them keep out

fakers.

"The whole course of the history of

medicine has shown that the estab-

lished practitioners haVe opposed

every new theory, from the discovery

of the circulation of the blood to the

bloodless surgery of Dr. Lorenz.

"As a matter of fact, the osteopathic

schools teach all the subjects included

in the curriculum of a medical college,

with the exception of materia medi-

ca. We have no objection to taking
any proper examination, but we do not

want to be examined by men whom we

know are hostile to us.
Its Own School.

"The bill which has been introduced

in the house provides for a board of

osteopaths to examine candidates of its

own school. This arrangement would

be fair and would serve the purpose

of keeping out pretenders who at the
present time claim to practice as oste-

opaths, but have no right to do so.
"The bill which has already passed

the senate will soon come before the

house. The osteopaths of the state are
making a determined fight against it,

and are confident of its defeat."

YALE WILL START CHINA BRANCH

New Haven Institution Will Establish
First Christian College There.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Feb. 10.?Un-

der the heading, "A New Yale in the
Orient," the Yale Daily News prints

the following:

"Yale is soon to exert a powerful in-

fluence in the far east. An undertak-

ing of inestimable calve and historic
importance is being carried on that

bids fair to equal the greatest achiev-

rr.ent ever attempted by this univers-
ity. We speak of the college now being

established in Chang-sa province of

Hunan, China. It is to be a branch of

Yale, laying especial emphasis on
! Scier.ce and medicine,

i There will be a tuition fee, and
|as far as possible, the college will be

| self-supporting. It is not to be begun

on a large scale. In establishing an
educational Institution, with only five

instructors, Yale is layi.ig "ac fourda-

for the only Christian college

in the whole Chinese empire. A de'.-

nlte system of education will be insti-

tuted that will have tor its field of

work a province as preat as that of

the United tSates. Tie proportions to

which this college will grow and the

national prominence it will accrue are
purely matters of speculation. The

little college founded at Saybrook over
two hundred years ago had no brighter
prospects.
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FISHERMEN ARE AROUSED

CLAIM THAT POWER FLUME OF

GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

IS NOT SCREENED.

Game and Fish Wardens Will See

That Laws Are Enforced This

Season.

Considerable indignation is being

aroused among fishermen of Umatilla

and Walla Walla counties over the

tardiness being displayed by the North-

western Gas and Electric company in
f < !»?', , '
placing a properly meshed screen at

tne intake of the company's power

flume on the Walla Walla river.

A statement was made some time

ago by residents along the river that

thousands of trout carried down the

flume and over the 200-foot fall were

being killed. This, one Walla Wallan

interested in protecting the fishing on

the Walla Walla states, is true as he

has personally witnessed huge moun-

tain trout coming down the falls at

the powerhouse. In some instances

the trout escape death but more often

they strike rocks and obstructions in

their fall down the mountain side,

and are dead by the time the water is

reached.

As the flume is located on Oregon

territory the attention of the Uma-

tilla county game warden will be

called to the fact that the flume is not

screened and it is expected that some
action toward compelling the com-
pany to protect the fish will be taken.

The Walla Walla river is about the

only stream left for Walla Walla and

Umatila county fishermen and drastic

measure's will have to be taken to

preserve even the small remnants of

the big run of trout once inhabitatlng
these waters.

In Mill creek and waters adjacent

to Walla Walla, Game Warden Morse

will see that the fishing ? laws are
obeyed even if he has to patrol the

stream. That fishermen may know

that trout may only be taken with

hook and line the following section of

the Washington game laws are pub-

lished:

"Every person who shall, within the

State of Washington, catch or destroy,

with any seine, net, weir, trap or other

device other than hook or line, any

mountain trout, brook trout, bull trout,

or salmon trout, in any waters of the

state, shall be guilty of a misdemean-

or."

CUPID IN TRADING STAMPS.

The Extraordinary Offer of Menominee
Justice.

MENOMINEE, Mich., Feb. 11.?"Jus-

tice Martin Van Den Berg will hereaf-

ter give, trading stamps with every

marriage certificate," is an advertise-

ment that appeared today, word for

word, in the local newspapers.

"The matrimonial business has be-

come so dull the last few weeks that

I had to do something to stimulate it,"

said the justice when asked about

his new scheme, "although I must con-
fess it is rather unprofessional. I have
thought of several plans, but finally

decided that trading stamps as premi-

ums would be as good as anything.

You see they will be considerable of an

inducement to a young couple who

have little money and want to furnish

a home.

"I haven't decided yet just how many

stamps I will give with each certificate,

but anyway I hope it will bring more
business. Until last week marriage

licenses were issued on an average of

one a day, but the cold weather an 3
the prospect of a corresponding ad-

vance in the price of fuel seems to

have discouraged many."

Democrats to Banquet.
CLARE, Mich., Feb. 10.?Four hun-

dred plates will be laid for the third

annual banquet of the Lewis Cass

club here tonight and a large attend-

ance of prominent democrats is expect-

ed. Among those slated for addresses

are W. N. Farrets of Big Rapids.
Judge Smith of lonia, E. C. Wood of

Flint, and George S. Stanley of Cadil-

lac.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cl**|s:.EY & CO., Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known

P. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, anj

believe rim perfectly honorable In all

business and financially

able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDING. KINNON £ MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Take Hall's Faml.y I'ills ?or consti-

pation.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per

bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.

I Do You :

I Want to i
: Buy a New :

: Range Cheap? :

\u2666 IF SO. SEE ME \u2666

\ A. J. McINTURrT j
\u2666 210 EAST ALDER STREET \u2666

I Tel. Main 704. ?

Japanese. Oriental and Mexican

Drawn Work. Japanese and Per-

sian Silk Kimonas.
Prices very low.

S. C. KURDY. Main Street I

l Diamonds j
\u2666 We carry an exceptionally fine ?

+ line of Rings and sell at a uni- ?

formly low price. Ifyou want a J
\u2666 good Ring our complete stock \u2666

\u2666 will afford you the most grati- \u2666

9 fying field for selection. *

\u2666 Hardwick, The Jeweler t
\u2666 Telephone Main 584 s

Hard-to-Please
People

are the kind of people to

whom we like to show
THELMA, our new per-

fume. THELMA pleases
everyone, but the su-

reme test of its excel-
lence is the taste of the
fastidious. Confidentially

we sell more THELMA
to such people than all
other odors combined.
If you wonder why, a

call at our store will con-

vince you.

TALLMAN'S
Pharmacy

Phone Maiu 96 Everything Delivered

Commissions

Accepted

on

California

Races |

at the

Idle Horn*

Saloon

»

#vtsiT DR. JORDAN'S

f MUSEUM Oi ANATOMYj
? (Cm mi ll&IETST., 11lFIUCUC6, MLf
li Th* Largest Anatomical Mtueuoi la the A
W World. Weaknenee er an* coa traded W
A §MmVmmm disease rMlllmlj? rWhy die older) A
V IVIMISp«aalu» oo tae CoatL Ett j»yaars. 07
B> Inpl OR. JOROAR?DISEASES OF MEMC
A fAHtM ?**>\u25a0<\u25a0?\u25a0? thanr f»ly eradicated A
T I tMM few>nt!oiw<iaMt!tefcMa<li«Marf T

AIJ! \u25a0 Tr»i?fitted by ac Expert BsarM- A
flf llt«»»»jfrf««ip*w* Aqmckaadr
11 I ITradical core i""* Mew. »lnn aod \

Wt\ °*' r***''\u25a0P**** lpeav 03

§ Caaauhatfcm free ?| strirtttaHrata, TraMiaaai pat- A
» aoaally at by Iattar. A f mum CW* la mn aasa W
A nadenaaea, Waka Car Book. HBUIrarlV wl
faaMUSI, MAtuio nu. .<A TalaaW «aak #
\ toratra.) Calleevstta , *\u25a0 \

La-S SBS ife io»tj»«yjt. noi #

MEN a#o WOMEN.
Cue Bis fai for «tnatural

AyMMMB/ talui iiaefcar cif.iaa'aniraatfoiii,
MJkWMW Oaarmaind f| irriratioDt or ulearatioai

»?« ifioiuM of aacjui membrane?
C-"i rVwal. faalMi?. P»J B lar , and B»t MtrilTTaimEVAJtfCtttMimCO. cent oi pai.oaoaa.

Bold by Draft**at>
E.g. A. or rent is piain wrapae*.

axareaa. preartfd, tot
&ifM <*? or 3 bo<tl«atS.7a.

OrcuUr east re*ewe*

]J. Prank Pouched
4) Dramatic Artist \u2666

4} Management '

\u2666 New Western }

i LECTURE BUREAU
\u2666 AT 1
i High School Auditorium
1 \u2666

\u2666 m iA Feb. 13 and v \u2666
f i
i Two-Nights-Two!

\u2666 Unsurpassed Repertoire }

\u2666 Mr. Fouche will be assisted X
T by excellent home talent »

\u2666 \u2666

We Are in Our New Building
Better prepared than ever to sfrT ,

our customers with everything in
meat line. Don't forget the p!ac«.

61S. HARRAS
Alder Street ? Opposite P.O.

OREGON LUMBER YARD
JOHN W. M'CRITE. Mgr.

421 W. Main St. Phone Main U<

All Kinds of Mill Work and RuM.
ing Materials

CITY PLANING MILL
315 Cor. 4th and Oak Sts. Tel. Mtii 314

TOT. MB YBH
FOUNDRY

Casting and Architectural iron work.
Machine shop in connection.

OLD FANNING MILL SITE
WALLA WALLA

4} EQUITABLE LIFE \
\u25bc (Strongest in the World.) \u2666
t MILTON HUBER, District Mgr. \u2666
T P. O. Box 227, Walla Walla, j
X Telephone Main 167. a

Steam
Dye Works

16 N.'Second St. Phone Main 716 J

J. H. TIMMONS. TRANSfER
All manner of freight, goods an!

musical instruments handled with care.

All orders promptly attended to. For-

warding freight a specialty. Office, Mc-

Kittrick's Shoe Store. Phone Main 265,

| HOTEL LOUVREj
* European Plan a

t Walla Walla's Best Hotel ?

4 Newly Furnished and Uu-to-date a

*

Ratet~soc to $2 Per Day ?

* Ham mam or Turkish Bat hi Si -No *

«. Extra Charge for Bed ?

THE HORSESHOE
PETER WERNER, Prop.

Cheiee Wines, Liquors and Cig««*

Imported Lunches.
100 MAIN STREET.

EUREKA SALOON
LA FORTUNE A CO., P<-°P«-

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGAR*

222 W. Main St. Phens Main 357

The SCHWARZ
KREMER & HANOEN, Props.

Walla Walla'a Finest Resort
dorm and hear the Grand Orchestr

? 120-122 MAIN STREET.

THE OFFICE
Wiaws, Liquors aa4

4 Cigar.

ALBERT NIEBERGALL, Prsp.

114 MAIN ST. WALLA WALI*

THE ELK SALOON
JOHN BACHTOLD, Prop- J

Choice Wines, Liquors

mad Cigars

124 MAIN BT. WALLA WA«^


